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ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS 
HARMONIOUS OPPOSITES Dmitri A. Borgmann 
1. a, zed 2. a, the 3. is, are 4. yes, no 5. and, or 6. let, bar 
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7. arm, leg 8. 
12. morn, eve 
lb. bind, free 
20. soar, dive 
24, ride, walk 
28. idle, busy 
32. seek, find 
36. God, Satan 
old, new 9. one, two 10. pro, anti Ii. win, lose 
13, sane, mad 
17. long, wide 
21. pale, dark 
25. rise, fall 
29. eat, drink 
33. heat, cold 
37. water, ice 
14. sow, reap 15. stop, run 
18. loud, soft 19. red, green 
22. stand, lie 23. tear, mend 
26. truth, lie 27. man, beast 
30. sir, madam 31. easy, hard 
34. lose, find 35. hat, shoes 
38. ice, steam 39. friend, foe 
40. space, time 41. men, ladies 42. spend, save 43. loose, finn 
44. life, death 45. read, write 46. addend, sum 47. naked, clad 
48. hands, 'feet 49. soil, clean 50. part, whole 51, mother, son 
52. ask, answer 
56. bread, water 
60. seduce, rape 
64. rooster, hen 
68. mild, severe 
72. chaste, lewd 
75. hope, despair 
78. send, receive 
81. spirit, flesh 
84. steal, return 
53. yours, mine 54. listen, heal' 55. art, science 
57. word, number 58. ankle, wrist 59. borrow, lend 
61. past, future 62. bland, spicy 63. plain, fancy 
65. for, against 66. mild, fierce 67. clear, muddy 
69. polite, rude 70. these, those 71. raise, lower 
73. past, present 74. real, fancied 
76. genius, idiot 77. before, after 
79. master, slave 80. hold, release 
82. son, daughter 83. sweet, bitter 
85. oral, written 86. prose, poetry 
87. earl, countess 88. sound, picture 89. sound, silence 
90. pleasure, pain 91. tortoise, hare 92. entrance. exit 
93. whisper, shout 94. single, married 95. armpits. groins 
96. alone, together 97. seven, thirteen 98. native, foreign 
99. advance, retreat 100. waiter, \vaitress 
KICKSHA WS David Silverman 
Word Pairs: Quiz A: I, white 
6. flat 7. right 
Quiz B: I. tail 2. 
6. stone 7. fish 
2. spirit 
8. horne 
note 3. 
8. water 
Quiz C: 1. blind 2. paper 
6. foot 7. jack 8. '"'latch 
3. stink 4. small 5. blue 
9. dead 10. scratch 
officer 4. levelS. beer 
9. ship 10. hand 
3. free 4. saw 5. horse 
9. port 10. back 
11. jack 12. horse 13. watch 14. port 15. blind 
16. free 17. foot 18. saw 19. back 20. paper 
Quiz D: 1. black 2. water 3. gold 4, fire 5. band 
, 6. line 7. fly 8. boat 9. head 10. chamber 
Reprise: The antecedents are all adjectives of nationality. 
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Chinese: cabbage lantern puzzle wall Dutch: courage oven treat uncle 
rrench: leave pastry toast window Greek: cross fire gift salad 
Irish: bull linen terrier whiskey Russian: bear blue olive thistle 
Spanish: bayonet fly moss omelet Swedish: massage moven1ents 
meatball turnip Swiss: cheese chimes steak watch Turkish: bath 
delight tobacco towel 
Statement of Owner ship, Management and Circulation (Act of August 
12, 1970: Section 3685. Title 39, United States Code) 
Title of Publication: Word Ways, The Journal of Recreational Linguis­
tics. Frequency of issue: quarterly. Location of Office of Publication: 
Spring Valley Road, Morristown, New Jersey 07960. Location of Busi­
ness Oe::"ces of the Publishers: ~pring Valley Road, M0rristown, New 
Jersey 07960. Name and Address of Publisher, Editor and Owner: 
A. Ross Eckler, Spring Valley Road, Morristown, New Jersey 07960. 
Known Bondholders , Mortgagees, and Other Security Holders: None. 
Extent and Nature of Circulation (first number gives average no. copies 
each issue during preceding 12 months, second number gives actuci.l no. 
copies of single issue published nearest to filing date): Total no. copies 
printed (550; 600); Paid ci rculation - mail subscriptions (359; 391); 
Total paid circulation (359; 391); Complimentary and othe r free copies 
(10; 10); Total distribution (369; 401); Office use, left-over, un­
accounted ( 181; 199); Total (550; 600) • 
I certify that the statements made by me above are correct and com­
plete lsi Faith W. Eckler, Bus. Mgr. October 1,1974 
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